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Haruka Kudo was born on August 26,
1989 in Fukuoka, Japan. She started
her musical career at the age of 16,

and since then, has performed in
various mini-albums as well as
recording series in Japan and

overseas. Her successful career as a
singer and songwriter, she is in

charge of writing, producing, and
arranging. She is also in charge of
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creative direction of Roselia. Kudo is
also well-recognized for her

exceptional stage presence and
charismatic voice. She is a female

vocalist who represents the
renaissance of quality and meaning

of pop music in the 21st century.
Kudo began her music career as a

member of the Hello! Pro Egg group,
appearing on three of its singles:
their second single, " Easy Come,

Easy Go " (released on October 24,
2006), [2] their third single, "
Moonlight Time " (released on

January 10, 2007), and their fourth
single, " I guess I'll be clear "

(released on January 11, 2007). After
Hello! Pro Egg disbanded, she

promoted her debut single, " Wanna
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Go Steady " (released on May 22,
2007), for four months. She then
released her first album, Song 1

(released on June 6, 2007) in Japan,
before joining the idol group Morning

Musume. Kudo's debut concert,
Happy Summer Night! Great!, was

held on August 7, 2007 at the
Shinkiba Gyoen Theater and was the
first Hello! Pro Egg reunion concert

after the group's breakup. Kudo
officially joined the idol group on July
18, 2007, but was officially released
as a group member by the group's
producers on August 3, 2007. She
placed third in the Hello! Project's

Million Star Audition 2007, later that
year, and was selected to represent
the Hello! Project in the 12th Japan
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Record Awards as an unofficial
alternate in the singing category. In
December 2007, Kudo was elected

to the Hello! Project Kids 2007 group
that would succeed Morning

Musume as Hello! Project's younger
group. Kudo graduated from the

Hello! Project Kids group on
December 31, 2008.
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